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His commanding Gaze 

Faye typed, filled and answered calls even though her ears were alert waiting for the 
private elevator to ring, but it did not. 

“Where is he? 

It is almost 10am and normally he is always in his office by 8. 

Still in bed with his new lover of course. 

The unthinkable happened last night to daylan, he was having dinner with the beautiful 
supermodel yet he could not get his mind off his secretary 

“Has Faye Bewitched him? 

Damn! He needs to have her again. 

He shifted uncomfortable in his seat looking at his time waiting for the perfect moment 
to get rid of the model because he sure knew he will not spend the night with her and he 
is going to sleep alone in his bed. 

After the dinner he drove the model to her hotel giving her excuse as to why he won’t 
spend the night with her. 

He was awake all night thinking about Faye and what would have happened if you had 
followed him to the fashion show. 

The next morning he entered his office late. 

“Morning Faye! He walked in admiring her tidy desk with the well arranged files. 

She stilled, returning the greetings softly. 

Can you send a bouquet of roses for me? He asked. 

“Yes sir! She nodded… 

She narrowed and quickly masked the jealousy, pain and anger that surge through her, 
picking the phone she called the florist. 

Ending the call, she sighed. 



He did not even ask how her night was, pretended like he has not seen the newspaper 
or she would have come across it. 

Ameerah walked in, ” Faye let’s go eat breakfast before work starts fully” she urged. 

“Yeah, wait for me she smiled standing up to arrange things, they walked out. 

Not too long Maya joined them. 

“Hey girls! She greeted sitting next to Faye with ameerah facing them. 

“Hey! Ameerah right? 

She nodded. 

“Yeah I have heard a lot about you from Faye, she told me you were the first friend she 
had at work. 

Faye and ameerah smiled. 

The waitress came and they quickly scan through the menu ordered for food and drinks. 

Hmmm…. This food is so tasty and…. 

“And what? Faye smiled raising her head but when she saw Maya jaw dropped her 
eyes followed the direction. 

Oh No! How did this happen?” 

“It is her!!” Maya squealed with delight and excitement.. 

“Who?” Ameerah asked looking lost. 

“Mr sage New lover”, Maya whispered closing her mouth. 

“What?! Mr sage New lover?” Ameerah eyes opened in shock and excitement. 

Maya nodded looking at Faye. 

Faye stole a glance at them and bend her head playing with her fork. She is very 
beautiful and so stunning in that baby blue figure 

hugging dress. 

She is so much beautiful in person than the site she google at home. 



Faye! Maya bugged her. 

“What?” She hissed, rolling her eyes. 

“Are you not going to say anything?” 

She sighed. Girls! Can we forget about our boss having breakfast in the same table as 
us and continue enjoying our meal? She begged. 

They both nodded. 

Whoops!! Maya dropped her spoon and fanned herself….. I want a lover like him she 
chipped in earning a wide smile from ameerah. 

But Faye’ that girl really got his attention. Look at he has not for once looked right or 
left” 

“Girls!! Stop it!! Stop behaving like teenagers.” 

“C’mon Faye your boss is to die for with that his georgous body and sexy hot mouth, I 
cannot believe you do not find him attractive”, Maya looked at her shaking her head. 

“I know he is good looking but…….” 

“But what?? They both chorused. 

“He is our boss for godsake ameerah! Can we just ignore them and eat our food?”. 

Hmm….. Well if you say so, but he is hot Faye’ Maya continued. 

“Good morning ladies!” 

Faye went stilled clutching her glass tightly. 

“Hello Mr sage!” Maya and ameerah gushed. 

His eyes were on Faye waiting for her to lift her head up. 

She felt his commanding gaze and slowly obeyed. 

Jeslous Much Fave? 

“Hi!” She smiled surprised at how well she pulled the seemingly polite smile and tone of 
her voice. 

“I hope you are all doing well and…?” He asked looking around. 



“Yes!” 

“Absolutely 

Ameerah and Maya voice simultaneously. 

He nodded. Okay, enjoy your meal and don’t worry the bills is on me”. He smiled giving 
them his killer breathtaking smile and returned to his seat. 

*OMG!” Maya shrieked closing her mouth. 

“Good heavens! Mr sage came to say hi?” Ameerah squealed with shock written all over 
her smooth face. 

Faye wanted to be sick! Sick of her friends, sick of Daylan and most especially the sex 
goddess he was with. 

‘lam so jealous of you, Faye”. Ameerah pouted. 

“Me? What for?” 

‘Well, you are the closest worker to him in the company and his eyes were on you when 
he was talking to us. Seems like Mr sage likes you 

Faye and Maya coughed simultaneously. 

“Ameerah!! Keep quiet. Mr sage likes that model, don’t you see the way he is looking at 
her”, Maya chipped in. 

‘We have alot of things to do today and it is not cool discussing about our boss and his 
personal life while having breakfast”, Faye exhaled somewhat irritated at their 
discussion. 

“We need to eat and leave here, and Don’t forget we still need to prepare for Mrs 
Anderson farewell party today. She is retiring.” 

OMG! I almost forgot, awwn I will really miss Mrs Anderson. She is such a sweetheart”, 
ammerah face fell. 

Faye nodded, drinking her water while throwing a glance at daylan’s table. 

“Can I attend too?” Maya big beautiful eyes begged. 

‘Sure Maya, it’s a party after all” 

“Yeahhh!” 



They discussed about the dress they will wear to the party while Faye couldn’t stop 
taking one or two glances at Daylan’s table. 

“Good evening Mr sage”, Faye politely greeted when she saw him at the party standing 
tall, proud and handsome sipping his champagne slowly. 

“Welcome Faye, you look lovely” he said slowly with his gaze raking over her 
deliciously. 

“Thank you’ she blushed profusely with her eyes meeting Daylan’s briefly. 

He smiled back in acknowledgement, truthfully her dress was stunning. “Glad you 
came” 

“Anything for Mrs Anderson’ she smiled 

‘What would you like to drink?” He asked making a signal to the usher. 

‘A wine would be fine”, thanks. 

The usher quickly brought a glass of wine, which she appreciated and sip a little. 

“Walk with me”, he instructed. 

They stood at the water edge gazing at each other eyes, Faye could feel her cheek 
warm and her throat was drying up. 

Faye! Faye!….. Maya rushed to them tugging her hand. 

….. Come with me 

Faye gave her the ‘What’s wrong with you woman? look. 

 


